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Saladin Ch. 27


Saladin Chapter 27 – Male Reproductive System

I. SEXUAL REPRODUCTION & DEVELOPMENT
A.  ESSENCE - provide offspring for survival of the species; provide variation for survival by 
      having two parents contribute genes and by producing gametes that differ from the  
      parents’ own genetic makeup.
     B. 2 SEXES – require motility & nutrient stores for zygote
	1. gametes must meet needs – sperm = motile, egg = nutrient carrier
	2. egg + sperm = zygote
	3.  egg producer = female, sperm producer = male
	4.  in humans having a Y chromosome makes a male, and lacking the Y makes a female
     C. OVERVIEW
	1. primary sex organs = gonads  gametes
	2. secondary = other organs needed for reproduction
	3. secondary sex characteristics = features that appear with developing sexual maturity    
                related to mate attraction and in females delivery of babies
     D. CHROMOSOMAL SEX DETERMINATION
	1. XX = female
	2. XY = male
	3. sperm determines
     E. PRENATAL HORMONES & SEXUAL DIFFERENTIATION
	1. for a hormone to affect a cell, the cell must have receptors for the hormone
	2. during fetal development all form the beginnings of both male & female systems.
	3.  the SRY gene on the Y chromosome blocks female development and causes 
                 development of male anatomy.
	4.  androgens [testosterone, etc.] maintain this
	5. female structures develop if androgens are absent [not with estrogen stimulation]
     F. EXTERNAL GENITALIA DEVELOPMENT
	1. those for both sexes develop from the same structures
	     a. genital tubercle  glans of penis and clitoris
	     b. urogenital folds  labia minora & phallus and male urethra
	     c. labioscrotal folds  labia majora & scrotum
     G. DESCENT OF TESTES
	1. inguinal canal forms [males only]
	2. begins as early as 6 weeks, but completes by 7th month
	3. failure to descend with no remediation produces sterility and often testicular cancer

II. MALE REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY
     A. SCROTUM -
	1. Loose skin and fascia
	2. Scrotal median septum  2 bags
	3. Spermatic cord contains ductus deferens, blood vessels & nerves – passes through 
                inguinal canal into abdomen
4. For normal functional sperm, the temperature needs to be 2-3 degrees 
                below core body temperature; Testes therefore are outside to keep the sperm cool

	5. 2 groups of muscles
	  a. Cremasters - skeletal - from internal obliques
                   b. Dartos - smooth - in septum and subcutaneous layer
	       c. Function - suspend and support testes and help maintain appropriate 			            temperature.
	       d. when it is cold, the cremasters contract and pull 
                       the testes up and closer to the body for warmth, and the Dartos contract and cause    
                       wrinkling the scrotum.  With heat, these processes reverse.
	6. Pampiniform plexus – net of veins  testicular vein returning to body  acts    
                 as a heat exchanger keeping arterial bold heat from inhibiting sperm		 
     B. Testes - paired oval gonads that develop near the kidneys in the abdomen and descend     
          into the scrotum 
1. Covered by tunica albuginea [TA], which in turn is covered by the tunica 
                 vaginalis.  
2. Parts of the TA extend inward forming septa that divide the testes into lobules
3. Lobules -composed of seminiferous tubules [where sperm are formed] 
                 a. contain spermatogenic cells [in different stages of spermatogenesis] 
     b. protected by sustenacular cells [Sertoli cells] which form blood testes barrier &also 
                    secrete inhibin
	4. Leydig cells [interstitial cells] between seminiferous tubules secrete testosterone.
	5. once formed sperm move into rete testis in capsule to begin maturation
	6. The B-T barrier protects sperm from substances in blood and prevents the 
immune system from attacking the sperm as "foreign"
     C. SPERMATIC DUCTS	
	1. Efferent ductules - carry sperm to epididymis
	2. EPIDIDYMIS [Ductus epididymis]
	    Tightly coiled tube - about 18 ft long
	    Lined with pseudostratified columnar epithelium
	    Layers of smooth muscle for peristalsis
	    Functions - sperm maturation [up to 20 days]
		Sperm motility increases and sperm become fertile
		Store up to 6 wks - then degenerate and reabsorb
		Convey sperm to Vas deferens
	3. VAS DEFERENS [Ductus deferens or seminal duct] - continuous with epididymis
		About 45 cm long
		Ascends into pelvic cavity, loops around side and down back of bladder and 
empties into ampulla  ejaculatory duct  urethra
		3 layers of smooth muscles
		Function -store sperm [external part only - internal T is too high to remain viable, 
	4. Ejaculatory duct - connects vas Deferens to urethra
	5. URETHRA - terminal duct for reproductive and urinary systems
		Passes through prostate gland, urogenital diaphragm and penis
		3 regions
			prostatic - passes through prostate
			membranous - going through urogenital diaphragm
		spongy - enters penis and ends at external urethral orifice
    D. ACCESSORY GLANDS - secrete liquid portion of semen
	1. Seminal vesicles
	Paired posterior to urinary bladder
	Constitutes about 60% of semen
	2. Prostate gland
		Single gland surrounding urethra like a donut.
		Contributes about one third of semen
	3. Bulbourethral [cowper's] gland
		Beneath prostate - empties into spongy urethra
		Secretes alkaline substance and mucus to lubricate urethral lining and 
	penis during intercourse.
		Contributes about 5% of semen
     E.  PENIS - means of inserting sperm into vagina
		3 regions
			Root = attached internal portion[about 1/2 of length]
			Body - 3 cylindrical masses of tissue – function in erection
				2 = corpora cavernosa [lateral]
				1 = corpora spongiosum [ventral, contains urethra]
				All three contain erectile tissue permeated by blood sinuses
			Glans Penis = distal end
				Enlarged portion - has external urethral orifice
				Covered by prepuce or foreskin - with glans produces smegma

III. PUBERTY & CLIMACTERIC
     A. ENDOCRINE CONTROL OF PUBERTY - FUNCTION
	Blood - testicular axis - interactions of hypothalamus, pituitary & gonads.
	Puberty begins with testicular enlargement and secretion of GnRH --> testosterone
	Testosterone functions in development of the testes, male sexual characteristics, 
		male external genitalia.  It also affects sexual behavior, sperm maturation, 				anabolic metabolism, muscle and bone mass. It also stimulates erythropoiesis, 			libido and nocturnal emissions. It regulates the pituitary through feedback.	
	Inhibin inhibits FSH. [FSH initiates spermatogenesis] increased release when sperm 
	count is high
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B. AGING & SEXUAL FUNCTION
	FSH & LH levels increase after fifty --> male climacteric [male menopause]
	Erectile dysfunction increases with age.
		
IV. SPERM & SEMEN			
     A. MEIOSIS - review on your own
     B. SPERMATOGENESIS 
Primordial spermatogonia are derived from the embryonic yolk sac.  They migrate to the developing gonads in the fetus, where they divide to form multiple diploid cells.
Spermatogenesis begins when a spermatogonia divides by mitosis  one cell replaces the original, the other forms the primary spermatocyte
The primary spermatocyte [still 2N] enters meiosis I  2 secondary spermatocytes [1N] Meiosis II  4 spermatids  spermiogenesis [maturation]  4 sperm

     C. SPERMATOZOA [sperm] Structure
	Head - contains genetic material and acrosome [structure containing 
special enzymes for egg penetration]
	Tail Midpiece - helically arranged mitochondria energy 
	Tail – flagellum
	Seminiferous tubules contain Sertoli cells [sustenacular cells], joined by tight 			              junctions that form the blood-testis barrier
     D.  SEMEN = sperm + secretions from accessory sex glands
	Volume per ejaculation = 2 - 5 mL
	Sperm count – 50 - 120 million/mL [<20-25 million --> sterility]
	Prostate gland
		Secretes milky slightly acidic fluid containing citric acid and several 
enzymes.
	Seminal vesicles
	Secrete alkaline viscous fluid containing fructose [for sperm ATP 
production], prostaglandin [to enhance sperm motility]
	Alkaline pH neutralizes acid in male urethra and female reproductive tract.
	Final properties - Slightly alkaline [pH 7.2-7.6]
		Provides sperm a transport medium, contains enzymes to activate sperm, 
	contains seminal plasmin [an antibiotic], contains coagulation [seminogelin]and 	decoagulation chemicals to form and dissolve plug [gels for 5-20 min]

V.  PHYSIOLOGY OF THE MALE
     A.  Erection - with sexual stimuli arteries supplying the penis dilate, blood enters, filling 	sinuses, causing compression of veins, thus blood enters, but doesn't leave. When 	arteries 	constrict - decreased pressure on veins allows drainage.
     B.  Ejaculation = propulsion of semen from urethra out. Sympathetic reflex.

VI. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES [STD’S]
	Gonorrhea – Neisseria gonorrhoeae; causes PID, neonatal blindness.
	Syphilis – Treponema pallidum; spirochete, passed to infants.  Tertiary form 
causes insanity.
	Chlamydia – most common STD; causes ‘silent’ PID – sterility
	Trichomonas [protozoan parasite] – trichomoniasis.
	HPV – genital warts, cervical cancer.
	HSV-II – genital herpes – viral; incurable at present.


